Value added is a measure of the increase in wealth of a company. The question posed in this paper, is whether there was a change over time; firstly in the percentage of added value by companies as a proportion of sales and secondly in the distribution of the added value between the different stakeholder groups.
Introduction
Social corporate reporting is emerging as a means to communicate information to the stakeholders of a company in a much broader way than the financial statements that are required by Generally Accepted Accounting Practice. The income statement, cash flow statement and balance sheet report the financial results, the change in financial position and the financial position of a company to its users, with the shareholders as the most important group provided for. In order to fulfil the need for a financial statement that does not mainly focus on the shareholders, but addresses the interests of employees and government, the value added statement was developed.
Value added is a measure of the economic performance, or increase in wealth, of a company. It can be expected that each stakeholder group would demand their rightful portion (according to their own perceptions) of the value created by the company. The question posed in this paper, is whether there was a change over time; firstly in the percentage of added value by companies as a proportion of sales and secondly in the distribution of the added value between the different stakeholder groups.
Literature review

Introduction
Although the notion of value added can be traced back to the 18 th century, renewed interest in this as an economic concept occurred after the Second World War. In 1975, the Accounting Standards Steering Committee of the United Kingdom published The Corporate Report, which recommended the use of a value added statement. The publication of a value added statement is not mandatory in South Africa and no South African standard exists pertaining to the preparation of value added statements. The Corporate Report advised that a minimum of eight items be included in a statement in order to consider it a value added statement (VAS): sales (S), bought-in materials (B), depreciation (Dep), dividends (Div), interest (I), salaries and wages (W), taxation (T) and retained earnings (R). Added value is calculated by deducting bought-in materials and services from sales; where after the distribution of the added value to the various stakeholders is segregated. Therefore:
Value added (VA) = S -B, and The distribution of VA = Div + I + W + T + Dep + R
Usefulness of value added statement ratios
Value added is a measure of the wealth created by the activities of a company. Value added based financial ratio analysis, although similar to traditional financial analysis, differs in the following respect, namely that the value added based ratios include value added in either the numerator or the denominator. Since value added represents the total economic return of the company, ratios thus calculated have greater informative value than those based on concepts that are more restricted like net profit (Riahi-Belkaoui, 1992:113) .
Ratios generated from value added statements may thus be used successfully as diagnostic and predictive instruments (Morley, 1979:621) . In addition, when employed in a sophisticated manner, these ratios may be used as benchmarks against which companies may judge their performance relative to other companies within their industry (Rutherford, 1981:33) .
Value added ratio analysis has also been used to measure, amongst other things, the following:
• Managerial efficiency • Productive efficiency • Component contribution to total return • Degree of vertical integration • Immediate benefit to shareholders • Company flexibility • Research intensity of the company (Riahi-Belkaoui, 1992:113-116) .
Value added as a proportion of sales
Value added as a proportion of sales has been used to measure the degree of vertical integration of a company (The Value Added Scoreboard, 2004: 28) . A ratio of 1 (or 100%) indicates that a company is fully vertically integrated. This could only be achieved if an organisation provided a service without making use of bought-in materials or services of any kind. The higher the ratio, the more vulnerable a company may be to changing market demands (Cox, 1979:75) . A company with a ratio close to zero does not add much value since it mostly employs outside services (Haller & Stolowy, 1995:9) . The operations of such a company are highly dependent on its suppliers and are therefore heavily exposed to the possibility of disruptive action beyond its own control (Morley, 1979:622) .
Value added as a proportion of sales also gives an indication of the productive, or economic, efficiency of a company (Riahi-Belkaoui, 1992:114) . In other words, value added as a proportion of sales indicates the extent to which a company has managed to utilise its factors of production. It should however be noted that this ratio varies depending on the nature of the industry (Bryant, 1989:35) .
In the United Kingdom the ratio VA/sales was found to have decreased significantly from the late 1960s to the late 1980s. By 1987, the average level of this ratio over all sectors was 30%. It has been suggested that the observed decline in VA/sales may be attributed to technological advances that altered the manner in which business was conducted. It may also be because the outsourcing of business functions became far more popular. It is even speculated that the forces of global competition may have forced companies to scale down their operations considerably, thus causing the observed decrease in the overall ratio (Bryant, 1989:38) .
Distribution of value added components as a percentage of value added
These ratios have also been referred to as the value added distribution ratios (Haller & Stolowy, 1995:10) . The ratios show the proportion of company value added which has been distributed to each of the stakeholders: employees (salaries and wages), debt holders (interest), shareholders (dividends) and government (taxation). In addition, it also illustrates the portion retained by the company (retained earnings) and that which was expended on depreciation.
The percentage value added applied for each of the abovementioned purposes may vary greatly between industry sectors, due to inherent differences in the nature of each industry (United Kingdom, 2004: 28) .
The ratio salaries/VA provides an indication of the relative importance of labour as a factor of production in a company (Haller & Stolowy, 1995:10) .
South African studies
A study, which examined South African financial ratios, revealed that in aggregate this data, as is true elsewhere in the world, is usually not normally distributed. The finding of non-normality persisted even after outliers were removed from the data. It would therefore be imprudent to assume normality in any distribution of financial ratios (Jordaan, Smit & Hamman, 1994:71) .
Little empirical work has been done on ratio analysis of value added statements in South Africa. A study presented in 1999 examined certain value added statement ratios over the period 1991 to 1997 (Hamman & Burger, 1999) . The study described the characteristics of the ratios on an aggregate and on a per sector basis. It was found that value added as a percentage of sales did not alter significantly in aggregate over the period under review. A mean of 32,98% and a median of 31,61% were observed for this ratio over the whole period studied. It was however established that this ratio differed between sectors (Hamman & Burger, 1999: 263) .
When the distribution-components of value added as a percentage of value added were examined, some ratios appeared to vary more than others do. Salaries/VA increased in 1991 and 1992 and then decreased. Dividends/VA and taxation/VA tended to decrease over time, while retention/VA increased steadily (Hamman & Burger, 1999:264) . The sample used, however, was not constant, that is, it did not consist of the same companies from year to year.
The purpose of this paper is firstly to provide descriptive statistics on added value by industrial listed companies in South Africa and secondly to determine whether there was a shift over time in VA as a percentage of sales as well as whether there was a significant change in the distribution of added value among the various stakeholders over time.
Methodology
The data used in this study was obtained from a database that contains information gathered from the value added statements of industrial companies listed on the JSE Securities Exchange as they appear in the annual reports of these companies. In addition, since no specific standards or guidelines govern the publication of the value added statement, the data obtained directly from company value added statements were standardised, according to the following definition of distribution of value added:
Distribution of value added = dividends (ordinary and preference) + depreciation + net interest paid + salaries and wages + taxation paid + retained income + minority interest.
The standardisation also involved comparison of the items in the value added statements with those values published in the corresponding income statements. If any discrepancies were identified, the figure published in the income statement was used, since the income statement is an audited document. The standardisation process makes it possible to utilise the value added statement components of different companies in an equivalent manner.
All industrial companies, which produced a value added statement from 1990 to 2002, were included to calculate the descriptive statistics. The companies that were newly listed and those that were delisted during the period under review were all included. The sample also incorporated companies which produced a cash value added statement, since the standardisation process applied allowed meaningful comparison of such statements with value added statements based on accrual information. The following number of companies that published a value added statement in each of the years under review was included in the full sample: It should be noted that the results form this study may not, based on size and function, accurately represent all industrial companies listed on the JSE Securities Exchange. However, in number, at least 50% of the industrial companies listed on the JSE Securities Exchange are included in the full sample, and as such the descriptive statistics will provide a useful indication of these companies' added value.
It has previously been verified that companies in different industries do have different VA-ratios and the distribution of VA among the various stakeholders differ from industry to industry. The composition of the companies in the full sample differs from year to year industry-wise, as new companies started publishing value added statements and others stopped the publication thereof. The different industrial composition from year to year will most probably be one of the major reasons for any significant changes in the VA-ratios over time. It will therefore be necessary to control for industry in the sample and this can be done by using the same companies from year to year, thereby not changing the industrial composition of the sample over time.
A constant sample of companies that published a value added statement throughout the period 1990 to 2002 was used in order to do a statistical test over time. This sample consists of 36 companies. Companies that had major structural changes (for example a reverse takeover) are not included in any of the samples. However, companies with minor structural changes are not excluded from the samples and these minor changes, like subsidiaries being consolidated for the first time or acquisitions, may also affect the VA-ratios over time.
As the sample of 36 companies (Appendix A) is quite small, another sample that exists of companies that were publishing value added statements from 1994 to 2002 was tested as well. This sample consists of 55 companies. Both these samples are used to determine whether there was a significant change over time in the VA-ratios. Since the aim was to compare more than two independent samples (the VA-ratios for every separate financial year), the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test was applied to the ratios in order to determine whether there were any significant differences between the years. A level of significance of five percent was utilised. The hypothesis used for this purpose was stated as follows:
The locations of all years are the same H 1 : The locations of at least two years differ.
Results for full sample
The following ratios were calculated per year as a percentage for each company included in every sample:
• Value added as a proportion of sales, defined as VA/sales;
• Salaries and wages as a proportion of value added, defined as salaries/VA;
• Dividends paid as a proportion of value added, defined as (preferred + ordinary dividends)/VA;
• Net interest paid as a proportion of value added, defined as (interest paid -interest received)/VA;
• Taxation as a proportion of value added, defined as taxation/VA;
• Minority interest as a proportion of value added, defined as minority interest/VA;
• Depreciation, defined as depreciation/VA; and
• Retained earnings as a proportion of value added, defined as retention/VA.
Since it cannot be assumed that distributions containing financial ratios are normally distributed, it was decided to test some of the VA-ratios for the full sample for normality. The Lilliefors test was employed at a level of significance of five percent in order to test VA/Sales and Salaries/VA for the following hypothesis:
H 0 : The data follows a normal distribution H 1 : The data does not follow a normal distribution
The data was found to be overwhelmingly non-normally distributed (Table 2) therefore median values will be used henceforth in this paper. The VA/sales-ratio was found to be non-normally distributed in all but two of the thirteen years studied. The Kruskal-Wallis test was therefore applied in order to determine whether there was a significant difference in the central locations of the data between any of the years from 1990 to 2002. The test statistic resulted in 17,17 compared to the critical value of 21,03. Since the test statistic is smaller than the critical value, there is not enough evidence to conclude that a difference in the central locations of the data exists among the thirteen years.
The absolute level of the median for the ratio VA/sales over all the sectors studied ranged from 27,34% in 2001 to 32,59% in 1992 with a value of 30,84% over the whole period (Table 3 ). This value is very similar to the levels previously observed in the United Kingdom in 1987 (30%) and in South Africa from 1991 to 1997 (31,61%) (Hamman & Burger, 1999:268) .
A common size value added statement was constructed for each year, using the median values of the distribution ratios of the companies during that year (Table 4 ). The median values for all the years were determined by calculating the median for all the generated ratios for every company in every year (2 374 observations). Salaries and wages constitute the largest portion of the distribution of total value added over all the years studied (Table 4 ). The ratio salaries/VA was also found to be nonnormally distributed in most instances ( Table 2 ). The Kruskal-Wallis test was again applied (Table 5 ) and it was determined that the central location of salaries and wages as a component of value added changed significantly between at least two of the years over the period studied. It was thus considered useful to determine whether any of the other distribution ratios showed a similar result (Table 5) .
It is interesting to note that the ratio minority interest/VA was the only one for which there was not enough evidence to conclude that the central locations differed among the thirteen years. All the other ratios had significantly different central locations between at least two of the thirteen years in question. The two largest differences in central location occurred with the ratios retention/VA and dividends/VA, while salaries/VA varied the least.
Based on the full sample, the value added components fluctuated significantly over time. One possible explanation for the observed fluctuations may be that there was a change in the sector composition of listed companies over the period studied. It is therefore necessary that a constant sample that exists of the same companies over time be tested to see whether these fluctuations are a reflection of changes in broader economic conditions and regulatory changes or whether they are because of the composition of the sample.
Results for constant samples
For the constant sample from 1990 to 2002, the only ratio where there was enough evidence to conclude that the central locations of the data of at least two years differ significantly, was retention/VA ( Although the constant sample from 1990 to 2002 indicated a significant difference in the central location of retention/VA, there was not enough evidence to conclude that the central location of this ratio differed significantly among the nine years in the constant sample from 1994 to 2002. Even though there specifically was a significant difference between 1994 and 1995 in the first constant sample, in the larger sample, the significance of the difference decreased. Ranked in order of significance (Table 10) , retention/VA is now in the third place, according to the test statistic. In the constant sample from 1994 to 2002, it is only the ratio depreciation/VA where there is enough evidence to conclude that there was a significant difference in at least two of the central locations among the nine years.
The results of the constant samples therefore clearly indicate that the composition of the samples influence the VA-ratios. When the samples consists only of the same companies from year-to-year, the influence of sector differences is excluded and the results of the Kruskal-Wallis tests indicate that far less of the ratios differ significantly than when testing a full sample composed of different companies over time. This then explains the reason for the central locations differing in six of the ratios for the full sample. However, some of the ratios' central locations may differ significantly over time in the constant samples as can be seen from Table 6 .
Explanations for differences in ratios over time
Although the Kruskal-Wallis tests performed on the VA/Sales-ratio for all three samples, do not indicate that there is a significant difference between at least two of the years' central locations, there does seem to be a downward trend over time in VA/Sales (Table 7 ). In the full sample, year 1990 was below 31%. Thereafter it increased to a high of 32,59% in 1992. However, from 1997 onwards, it did not again reach 31%. This trend is similar in the constant sample 1990 to 2002. Until 1996 the VA/Sales fluctuated from 32,09% in 1990 to a high of 34,74% in 1993. However, from 1997 onwards, it fluctuated between 25,97% and 31,54%. The downward trend in the constant sample 1994 to 2002 only differed in that it only started in 1998. The distribution ratios of the two constant samples follow very much the same trends (Tables 8 and 9 ). This can be expected since the 36 companies of the constant sample from 1990 to 2002 form more than 65% of the companies included in the constant sample of 55 companies from 1994 to 2002. According to the Kruskal-Wallis test, only the central locations of the ratios retention/VA and minority interest/VA differ significantly between the two samples (Tables 8 and 9 ). The 36 companies of the constant sample 1990 to 2002 definitely have a larger minority interest in subsidiaries than the 19 companies that make up the constant sample 1994 to 2002. It is also interesting to note that the minority interest of both these samples decreased sharply 2001 onwards. It also seems as if the additional 19 companies do retain slightly more profit in the company, as the medians of this sample are higher than for the constant sample 1990 to 2002.
Three of the ratios are ranked among the first three in order of significance for both of the constant samples (Table 10) , namely depreciation/VA, taxation/VA and retention/VA. There is a rational explanation for part of these differences over time.
Depreciation as a proportion of value added can be seen to increase from 1999 ( Retention and dividends may be the last allocations made after other obligations such as taxes, interest and salaries and wages have already been met, and depreciation been provided for. This means that retention and dividends will probably fluctuate more between years than other components depending on the relative yearly prosperity of the companies studied, and the prevailing economic conditions. As the retention component of value added may be influenced by broader economic conditions, the relationship between retention as a proportion of value added and GDP growth on a yearly basis is depicted in Figure 1 . From the graph, is does seem as if the ratio retention/VA follows the GDP growth generally, but it is acknowledged that many more factors do influence retention. Normal taxation will be influenced by the prosperity of the company, as it is based on the taxable income, as well as on the tax rates as determined by law. The fluctuation in the taxation component of value added may be attributed in some part to a step-wise decrease in the company normal tax rate from an effective rate of 50% until 31 March 1991 to a rate of 30% effective from 1 April 1999. The introduction of secondary tax on companies (STC) from 17 March 1993 will also influence this allocation. In Figure 2 the ratio, taxation/VA and the trend in the weighed tax rates as regulated by law is depicted. The weighing was done considering the date of the change in tax rates as well as the proportion of value added broadly subject to normal taxation and broadly subject to STC. From Figure 2 it can be seen that the weighed rate decreased over time, as did the allocation of value added to taxation. 
Conclusion
The purpose of this study was to expand on the existing knowledge available concerning the trends and characteristics of ratios calculated from value added statement data in South Africa. The ratio VA/sales and the VA distribution ratios were calculated for three samples: 15% 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Years
Retention/VA constant sample 1990 -2002 % growth in GDP Although the Kruskal-Wallis test led to the conclusion that there is not enough evidence that the central locations of the ratio VA/sales of at least two years differ significantly, a slight downward trend from 1997/1998 was found. The range of this ratio is similar to the levels reported by previous studies in South Africa and the United Kingdom.
Applying the Kruskal-Wallis test, it was determined that six of the VA distribution ratios had differences in the central location in at least two of the years among all the years that were significant. However, when performing the same test on the constant samples, there was only one distribution ratio in each sample with a significant difference in the central locations among the years. These ratios were retention/VA for the constant sample from 1990 to 2002 and depreciation/VA for the constant sample from 1994 to 2002. The only other ratio where the test statistic was near to the critical value, although not significant, was taxation/VA.
These three ratios are the only distribution ratios where a possible shift did occur over time in the allocation of value added. The change in depreciation could very well have been caused by a change in the accounting treatment of amortisation of intangible assets, while the change in taxation was probably caused by the changes in the normal tax rate as well as the introduction of STC. Retention is a balancing figure -the leftovers after the other allocations have been done -it can therefore be expected that this ratio will be influenced by the changes in all the other allocations. The general prosperity of the company and the economy will also influence retention, as the total value added will change accordingly and that will determine what is being left for retention in the company. As the growth in the GDP increased during the period under review, it was no surprise to find an increase in the ratio retention/VA.
